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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1864.

.030 We can take no notleeof anonymouscomma.
Mentions. We do not returnrejected manusoripti

Voluntary correspondence is solicited fromall
parts ofthe world, and espeolally from our different
military and naval departments. When.wied, it will
be paid for.

Brazil.

The capture of the:privateer or pirate
Florida at the port of Bahia, in Brazil, has
naturally created indignation.amonga peo-
ple who. look upon this actas only a breach
of neutrality ; but we may doubt whatwas
at first 'the impression, that, aside from;'a

_
few British organs, and their adherents,
feeling against the cause of the Union had
any very considerable part in the Brazi-
lian demonstration. Though Brazil is a
slave empire, its Government is friendly to
the United States, and has, within near
memory, given hint of its official reproba-
tion of the pirate character of the rebel
cause at sea. Don PEDRO IL is reported
to be an intellectual monarch, a student
of American literature and science, and a
warm admirer_of Northern men. Among
a people whefe slave. owning is so preva-
lent, different sentimentsmay prevail ; but
the monarch himself is not recognized as a
worshipper of slavery. Placing this tri-
vial ground out of view, there is no reason
to suppose that Brazil will seek repara?
tion with any hostile_disposition,or that our
Own Government intends to go to war upon.
the subject. The question as to the cap-
ture of the Florida is one between moral
right and international law and custom,
and the latter, as in - the case of the Trent,
may chance to prevail. Regarding theFlo-
rida as a pirate, it is compatible with the
challenge she received fromthe Wachusett,
that she should have been captured as it
happened. But the world has not yet le-
gally acknowledged—however atrocious
the career of some of the,privateers—that
rebel vessels are pirates. Brazil may claim
to be the guardianof its own honor, in this
respect, but ifour own Government (as it is
said) has anticipated the demand of the
Brazilian Government by already offering
explanation and apology, we may indulge
some hope that the latter will show a moral
sense of justice and a wise magnanimity
by asking nothing more. Such a settle-
ment will be fortunateTor the inter-harmo-
ny of both Governments, and will be a.de-
cided reproof of piracy. The British ship
Orange, captured in Delaware bay, by the
French frigate L'Embuscade, and restore
on demand of JEFFERSON, was a case in
which this Government occupied a similar
attitude to that of Brazil, if Ave except the
questionably tellable view of piracy. Our
Government, we do not doubt, is as ready
to render justice to Brazil as to England or
France, and, whatever occurs, Will main-
tain its honor in the transaction.

Our Friends in the Can'vass.
Those who have rejoiced in the victory

of the election have not failed to acknow-
ledge within themselves the eminent and
self-sacrificing services of our Union
League: It is not yet too late to say that
we owe as much to this noble agency as to
any other for the spread of an active and
intelligent spirit of patriotism in Pennsyl-
vania, and the awakening and kindling up
ofthe public spirit of Philadelphia. That
no city has shown such general interest in
the cause, that none has surpassed it in
triumph, we owe, in great part, to this for-
tunate union of our worthiest, wealthiest,
and most liberal citizens. The public ser-
vices of the. Union League date far beyond
the last election. Since its organization, it
has proved a working and beneficent pow-
er, less for any party than for the country.
Were party alone an object ofambition to-
day, we should have had no Union League
to give its strength to the late trial between
political forces. Itstalent, zeal, and money
have been faithfully devoted to the cause
of the country ; itsrecord is open and un
blameable, and we ,kre proud to regard the

of the old Revolution, magnified. The
.of Pennsylvania, the•recruitment ofregiment after regiinent for the service of.

the United States, the enteiprise of enlist-
ing black troops, the unrivalled magnifi-
cence and liberality of our great. Sanitary
Fair, all witnessed the patriotism and phi-
lanthropysof the Union League. Such an
association gives strength to public charac-
ter, and is a constant recognition and im-
pulse to public enterprise.

Another word of praise is due to the re-
. spectable, bodies of merchants and young

men, the Union Club, the Mercantile Club,
and the Republican Invincibles, who shared
the trial and success of the last canvass.
The names of one thousand of our most
intelligent young men are on the roll of the
Republican Invincibles, and it sustained
the labors, marches, and expenses of an
unexampled political campaign with anenergy and enthusiasm which speak well
for the years and the generations to come.
A great hall was kept for months open to
the public by this Club, and thousands of
dollars, willing tax from the pockets'of its
members, were given to support the cause.
This patrioti6 esprit de corps was never sur-
passed in the history of the city, and it
contributes to show that the popular spirit
of our great city is equal to every great
occasion.

As WE PREDICTED, the first step takenby the leaders of the Chicago Convention,
'ince the election, has been the repudiation
of the War Democracy. The Opposition
to the Administration is now absolutely
and entirely in the hands ofthe uncondi-
tional and im'media.te Peace men. Not
only are many WarDemocrats who voted
for bicCLELLAN now determined to sus-tain the Government patty, but those who
have' not yet resolved upon their future
course, will be literally driven out of the
Democratic party by the men who have
it in their power. The following editorial
from the. New York Daily News indicates
the new programme of the Peace leaders :

4 ,1 t is rumored that a pressure will be brought to
bear upon the new• Leglilature of New, :Terse& to
secure the selection of General McClellan to repre-
sent that State in the Federal Senate, for the six-
years, term, to follow Mr. Ten Eyck, whose term
expirefOon the 4th of next March. We hope that
the Democracy of New Jersey will be on the alertto-defeat such a movement. General McClellan is
linked to the corpse of the War Democracy, and the
most fitting place for both Is a political sepulchre.
New Jersey can count among her old citizens, iden-
tified fiSr years back with her Democratic triumphs,
many a staunch and consistent Democrat, with a.pure record, to represent her in the Federal Con..grass. There is no need that she should take up one
who 18 almost a stranger to her soil, and whose
political antecedents are not associated with her
own, except in' the single instance of a, Presi-
dential:campaign that conclusively demonstrated
his political weakness. There are men who are a
part of thepolitical history of New Jersey, who have
labored In her interest for years, who have been
faithful to her. Democracy throughout all the phases
of popular opinion, and who deservea bettor reward
than to be slighted for one whose citizenship is of
mushrooin growth, and whose political existence
has been confined thus far within the brief but fatal
record of War Democracy. Gen. McClellan is a
proven and acknowledged failure. Any attempts
to bring him into public life would be to parade his
failure."

The interment of the War Democrats in
a political sepulchre would leave very little
of the pariy above ground. There is no
doubt that one-half of the votes given for
General lYlceLsma's were cast in despite
of the-Chicago platform, and in the belief
that he would not be governed by its prin-
ciples :if elected. The result of this cru-
sade against the' War Democracy inevi-
tably .tends to broaden, deepen, and
strengthen the union of all loyal men in
supportnfthe Administration.

"Tars victory," said. General 13urrant,
in his speech at NewYork, "has decided
the wax—decided it not in a military point
of view;'but in ,that 'ovOrwhelming civil
point of view which decides the fate of
mationa everyitere." With this opinion
few thinkers will differ ; few will fail to
tee in it a newopporttinity for ashonora-ble andsikeedy ending ofthe war.:.Before'thrilection the Government could not incommon prudence offer new' terms" of
peace •;' nowit is so strong that'll suspi-
cion 0f Weakness can attach to any prop°.

.sals it may make to the rebellion. No one

has ever suspected the Croniwellian,Birr-
LBn of sentimental sympathy with the
south, and his advocation Of a new offer ,of
amnesty has, therefore, unusual force. We
are strong enough to offer ,peace for the
third time to the Southern people ; if they
again reject *it, we shall go on to conquer
it by war. At the worst, we shall have
strengthened our cause at home,and shOwn
to the world our willingness to be not only(
lbst but generous to .he South, to sacrifice.'almost everything for the. Union, except
the principles essential to its perfect free-dom.

A PEw, guerillas ate reported to havecrossed the Potomac, andthe people of someofthe lower counties ofthe State have madeample preparation to meet any littleraidsthese ruffians may intend. In connectionwith this fact, we are glad to notice thatthe immediate enrolment of the Pennsyl-
vania militka has been ordered. This is the
'very time to attend to military organiza-
tion ;:-when danger comes it is too late.

THE returns, as they come in, show how
little exaggerated were the first reports of
the State majorities forLINCOLN and JOHN-
SON. New York gives several thousand
more than the friends of the Union had
hoped.

LETTER. FROM "

• WASHINGTON, NOV. 15, 1864.
The patriotic statesman cannot too severe-

ly Study the bearing ofthe last Presidential
election upon his country's future. greatly
as the mind of such a man was tasked be-
fore the result of that election:was known,
questions of far graver moment will now
exercise it. We have defeated the ene-
mies of the Republic, • but we have not
permanently saved the Republic. That
solemn and exacting duty is before u in
vast proportions. If we discharge it wise-
ly, all will be well ; but if we act as parti-
sans or as self-seekers, and allow ourselves
to be misled by old prejudices, we shall.
be the merest instruments of our cimn-_
try's foes, and the sordid helpers of her
ruin. Now is the time for real, for Ro-
man public virtue. The man who cannot'
meet the incalculable responsibilities-of the
near future will never assist to shape the
destinies of the American people. First of
all, he must be ready to concede much to
the, consummation of peace. You will.
recollect that nearly two years ago, and
also at a later ,period, I gave offence in
some quarters, and excited* suspicion in
others, by suggesting that no party could
Jive in the free States that did not stand
ready (and gladly ready, if I may use the
word,) to offer generoui terns to the
Southern people, and to consider, if
not to accept, what they, in revolt'
'from their assassin leaders; might propose.
And I suggested that, however idealists
might dogmatise and dispute, and try to
pull down others to their- own exactions,

_ after all peace would come as a necessity,
and if not suddenly, at any rate at a con-
siderable sacrifice on both sides. - Now, I
contend lhat Mr. Lincoln's re-election is
the great preliminary to' a 'lasting adjust-
ment. lam ineffably amused at the com-
ments of the.Richmond papers on the ver-
dict of the people of the loyal States in his
favor. They say they are glad of it ; but
their exultation is like the laugh on the
face of the corpse galvanized into, a mo-
mentary life—brief, false, and unnatural.
They know better. General McClellan's
peace would have been.a peace with sepa-
ration ; Abraham Lincoln's peace will be
a peace with union. The one would have
yielded all to his party to close the war—-
the other will yield more to his country to
end it. Why, at this moment of writing,
Mr•. Lincoln's re-election has sent a thrill
of joy into thousands of Southern hearts I
Would it not be strange if it did not ? He
has offered and still offers all that sen-
sible or reasonable people can ask, ex-
cept that he will not save sldbery. And the
Southern people are now, through their
own agentsatRichmond, (their oppressors,
zather)proposim,paboWskatery, and to
ple ofthe South are madmen not to see afact
as palpable as this ? And.what follows ?
Clearly the end, of your confiscation laws,the abbreviation of your taxes, and the
reduction of your vast military and naval
establishments. What is left of slavery
goes to the Supreme ()burl. Nobody doubts
or denies this, unless -he is a fool. Now,
while I quite agree in the very safesaying,
latterly so fashionable an aphorismc[the
most plausible deceptions, by the way, are
your aphorisms,] that the best way to make
peace is to conquer it by the army and the
navy, and that Grant and Farragut, Sher-
man and Sheridan, Porter and Hancock,
are the real pleniflkentiaries, &c., &c.,
—for I have said all this many times orally
and newspaporially—yet I now realize that
this same aphorism won't hold water, and-
is, therefore, like a good many other sieves
or sayings. Pray tell me why we should not
have peace when both sides are agreeing to
abolish slavery? You may answer to thisquery, that there are other questions tobe adjudicated to satisfy our • Southern
brothers. But . I reply that there are no
other questions, save only, that of saving
the worthless lives of their wretched lead-
ers. Do you think Grant and-his men do
not see all this as well as Davis and his
crew ? But I spoke of magnanimity. It
is scarcely necessary to add that Mr

_ .Lincoln's policy is, in all- respects,
one of magnanimity. If his nature
were not liberal, circumstances would
constrain him to be liberal. To make the
road easy for him, and to give us a long
and lasting peace, and_to solder in .one in-
vulnerable -body all the lately insolublb
sections of our country, we must agree
upon certain_ generous conditions. I have
just spoken ofprimary-duties—of what the
statesman ought to 4o now let me say afew words to the politicians, as well of
Philadelphia and Pennsylvania as of other
States and cities: They have a most im-
portant part to play. The victory lately
achieved was not a party victory—not aWhig viotory, nor a Republican victory—it
was the result of a common union between
all the friends of the Union, and he who
attempts to construe it otherwise commits
a blunder equal to a•crime. In one of the
recent letters of General Dix, he referred
to the fatal habit of electing small men to
high positions, and ventured to suggest the
doubt that all the victories of this war
would go for , nothing unless we acted
upon the counsel that those who repre-
sented the American people in public
places should be the purest and ablest citi-
zens. One of the objects of your great
Union League was to see that those who
might be elected by the Union party
should not only be above suspicion, but
Men of established 'character and thorough
intelligence. It is not for me to point out
wherein in our late elections the managers
of politics have fallen short of this high
standard, but it is due to truth to say that
we should make it a study hereafter to
avoid the 'selection of candidates for office-
exclusively froni those who have belonged
to. any one party of past times. For my
own part, I think, that the Democrats,
who gave us, Aundreds of thousands
of votes in the late canvass,"should be,
wherever this can be doue, generously
recogniied. The men"whoa live in the-re-
collection of past organize:V.sns,, and who
control parties because they have belonged
to them, and so place,only such as them-
selves forward, forhigh positidni, are unfit
o meet the great obligations of the present

and to anticipate and.Masterthe enormous
obligations of the future. If the mere .test
of party is maintained, the thousands who
bane come to us in a patriotic abnegation of
old opinions will return to their former pi-
litical connections. TV times demand
bold action, bold men; goodMen, and laige2Men. -A-cause which has been 'saved tiy asurrender, mot Simply of'prejudice and poa:
litical connections, but of the lives of, men
who have been attached to; alViorts of.par-
ties in other days; cannot be'sustained un-1less the same feeling - inspirfs and consoli-
dates the organization gist 'proteins .to.
standby the-Sdaiiniatiiition of the Federal
C4overnment; OccAsiortata.

WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15, 184

CUSTOMS DECIBIOVB. •
A number of decisions by the-Secretary of theTreasury Of questions arising upon appeals by Im-porters from the decisions of collectors of customshave been printed, from which it appears that aduty of 134 per cent. per pound was properly as-sassed on molten bullets imported from Canada, thearticle being of the same character as if it were in

bars or pigs; also, that 10 per oentum ad valorem
was properly assessed on orohella wood under the
act of 1862.

The. Secretary of the Treasury affirms the de-
cisions assessing a duty on brass padlocks, and also
krufts, caststeel tires, axles, shafts, and other forg-
ings in therough, under the law of June last, at the
rate of 45 per contrite ad va/orem. The Secretary
does not concur With the New York appraisers in
their special"report, in which they claim that, al-
though the machine known as a loom 18 not amanu-
facture of which steel is a component part, yet the
shuttle, which- 1san accessory machine, is a Maohlne
per se, being composed partly of steel, and renders
the whble importation'in question a manufacture of
steel in part, and subjects it to 45 per centurri duty.
The Department, Inanalogous cases, where the clas-
sification of different articles in the same package
could be easily determined, has directed that the
rate of [duty applicable to each per se shall be
separately levied.

The Secretary has affirmed the decision assessing
the duty of ten per centum ad valorem` on staves
for pipes, hogsheads, or other casks, or certain
rough staves Imported from Canada. The appel-
lants . had claimed that those split staves were ex-
empt from duty under the reciprocity treaty withGreat Britain.

An appeal was received, dated April, 1864,from
the decision of the collector at NewYork, exacitings,
payment of forty cents per gallon, in coin or speole,
under the act ofMarch, 1884, on 0.4 casks of brandy.
The Secretary explains that the additional duty of
forty cents per gallon was to be regarded as an in-
ternal revenue tax on all spirits bonded in Govern-
ment warehouses prior to March 7, 1804. On spirits
Imported, on and after thatday, the characterofthe
tax changed, and It became that of an imported
duty, and as such payable in funds receivable for
duties. Itappeared that the brandy In question was
imported into New York on April 9, 1883, and was
in bond when the additional duty of 90 cents was
collected ; therefore, the appellants aro entitled to
the relief asked for, anfar as relates to the payment
in coin or specie of the additional 90 cents, as distin-
guished from legal-tender notes,,, so styled by
them.

THE ItIIMA6 CABINET CHANGES.
Alter carefulinquiry it is ascertainedthat there

is nothing whatever to sustain therepeated rumors
and assertions of Cabinet changes. The 'indications
are directly to the contrary.

This statement, however, *naiades Secretary Fits-
SENDEN, who, it ie known, merely accepted the po-
sition of head of the Treasury Department for the
Congressional recess. Reports continue to prevail
that the Hon. ROUKET I. Weraturt will bo his sue-
cessor.

THE SEIZURE OF THE FLORIDA.
' The 'subject of the Seizure of the 'lorlda in the
harbor of Bahia has not yet been presented to the
United Stites Government by that of Brazil.

INSTRUCTIONS TO REVENUE AGENTS.
The instructions to the generalagents of theTrek

sury Department for the pujchase of cotton sup-
plies from therebel States are undergoing revision
in order to greater efficiency.

THE RAILROAD SAFRODARD.
The citizens of Alexandria and the vicinity of the

Orange and Alexandria Railroad, recently arrested
and placed on the trains as a jirotection against at-
tacks from guerillas, have been released, and de-
tails from guerilla prisoners confined inAlexandria
will be sent out in future for the same purpose.

TIM PERUVIAN MINISTER AT PARIS
Senor BAREEDA, late the Peruvian Minister at

Washington, has reached Paris, France, to which
country he has been transferred in a similar capa-
city.

DEATHS OF PENNSYLVANIANS
JOSEPH ABDICLE, 2d Pennsylvania Heavy Artil-

lery, and AnnArrAm BELLuamsarn, 179th Pennsyl-
vania, died and wereburied yesterday.
THE EXPLOSION OF THE TULIP--OFFICIAL

REPORT AND LIST OF THE LOST.
The following is tho official report'of the expla

Edon of tho United States gunboat Tulip :

UNITED ST/$.7738 STORESIIIPWTANDANK,..
• ST. INIGOEB, Md., NOV. 13,183.1.SIR: In obedience to yourorders I would respect.fully make the following report of the disaster tothe United States steamer Tulip:

On the 11th ofNovember, at three o'clock P. M.,we left St. Inlgoes naval station, bound for Wash-ington, steaming under one boiler. Afterpassing
the guard schooner Win. Bacon, Ibeing then officer
of the deck, the pilot asked me why we wore goingto stop at Piney Point. I told him I did not know.
He then asked Senior Engineer Geo. H. Parks, andhe told him they were going to get up steam onthey other boiler. Third Engineer John Gordon,then on watch, said it was not necessary to stop—-'that be bad already steam on the other boiler. We
did not stop at Piney Point, but passed on up the
Potomac. Nothing unusual had ()Canned up to'61", M., when 1 was relieved. About sixteen minutes
past 6 o'clock I was on the forepart of the vessel ;heard some noise and • excitement in the engine-roonx; started aft and saw volumes of steam comeup the engine and ilre•room hatchways, and heardEngineer Gordon cry out"Haul your fires." AA'
that moment • Senior Engineer Parks' rushed downthe engine-room, and Engineer Gordon cried out,
" For God's sake, somebody raise thesafety-valve."Seeing there was danger, I walked aft; when I
came abreast of the cabin companion. way the ex-plosion occurred,. and the after part of the vessel
went down in about two minutes. Very respect.
fully, your obedient servant,

JOHN DAVIS, Acting l'olaster's Mate..,
The following Is o.llst of the officers and crew atthe time of the explosion, so far -as can • be wefttained from Paymaster.Carpenter's books : •
Wm. H. Smith, acting master. commanding; R.M. Wagstaff, etsign and executive officer, saved;John Ruffenberg, master's mate ; John Davis, mss-ter's mato, saved ; Jun= S. Reynolds, master'smate, saved ; John Hammond, master's mate ; Geo.H. Parks, third assistant engineer; John Gordon,third assistant engineer; Benjamin F. Teal, thirdassistant engineersaved ; Charles Henning, pay-master's steward ;'W. McCormick, surgeon's stew-ard; James Jackson, pilot; John Roberts, boat-swain's mate.; J. Allison, John Nolan, JamesPor-ter, W. A. Simmonson, Benjamin Pollock, andPatrick Carroll, second-class liretnen,i n hospital atPoint Lookout; Henry Johnston, ship's cook;Michael Holland, wardroom cook, . saved—sincedead 5 Thomas Carter, wardroom steward ; Charles-Rua, captain's Steward ; Peter Johnson, MartinEentzin, and. -Patrick Quinlan, seamen; JamesRobinson, coalheaver ; James Carroll, de.,•• JohnColley, do.; Jeremiah Holland, do., saved ;• GeorgeWilson, W. 0. Connell, James Bracken, ThomasWatson, Richard Conover, James Leary, DavidPleyEerNelson Haskins,. saved ; Beverly Burk,JElijah efferson. Robert Benjamin Brown,Fleet Burrell, Waverly Mason, Warren,Frank F. Greene,,aid W. Fletcher, landsmen; Charles Sterns,BattleFitzhugh, Noah Brooks, James Bulger, John Diggs,Frank Snowden, Jules Failot, and Wm. Lindsay,first class -boys. . .

Smith, just discharged from the Yankee. ,•Geo. Ireland, boy, not enlisted; James Porter, andMichael Holland have since died at St. Inigoes.Gaskin and Burrell, and Engineer Teal were sub-sequently Sent to PointLookout.Acting--Ensignß.M. Wagstaff, contusion of right foot; ActingMaster's MateJulian S. Reynolds, oblique fractureof left femur ; Acting Third Assistant EngineerBenjamin F. Teal, contusion of right temple and offace; James Porter, second-class fireman, scalded--Nelson Haskins, landsman, comminuted fracture ofright femur, and • dislocation of knee joint ; FleetBurrell, landsman, scalded; Frank[Snowden, first-cla Es' boy, fracture leftfemur; Michael HollandandJeremiah Holland, scalded.
•PEI sONAL.

General RAWLIN9B, Colonel DINT, and General
Buansrnn arrived at Willard's Hotel yesterday.

44,

SLIDELL) TDB SOLITE -ERN ARISTOCRAT.".—Thefollowingappears in the New York Post of yester-
day:. .

• •To the Editor& of the Evening Post:
Raving seen in the Evening Post of Saturday acommunication referring to John Slidell, as callinghimself one of the Southern aristocracy, I thoughtit might interest you to inspect the enclosed, whichis the original assignment, dated April 20, 1824, ex-ecuted by " John Slidell, tallowchandler," to JacobLorillard.
This John Slidell, insolvent soap•boller of 1824,was the father of John Slidell, "Southern aristo-crat?' of 1864.
YoU will perceive by examining the schedule an-nexed to the instrument referred to that the last-named individual has a place therein as one of hisfather's creditors to the amount of $9OO.Respectfully, JOHN L/VINOSTON.November 14, 1864.
We have examined- this curious old assignment,with the schedule annexed, signed by John Slidell,tallow chandler, making over all his, property toJacob Lorillard, leather dealer, in order to pay hisdebts, which amounted to about eight thousand dol-lars. Old John, it seems, if he could not meet hisobligations, did what he could towards it;' butyoung John, "the Southern aristocrat," runs awayfrom his obligations.
A New SlVMDLE.—Yeaterday afternoon a sing-u--lar-looking man, apparently the owner of a wagonand two fast horses, attracted considerable atten-tion in Broad street, near Market, by proceedingswhich appeared at first to indicate a deranged mind.Be stopped theconveyance on one of the corners,and, holding up a genuine one dollar greenback,urged some one to buy it for seventy-five cents.This was looked upon with distrust, but finally aman ventured to invest. The purchase money, how-ever, was at once thrown back to him, with thegreenback. Several other similar transactions tookplace, the purchaser in each case receiving hisgreenback and the seventy-five cents. Postal cur-rency, of thevalue of twenty,five and ten cents, wasalso sold for lees than its'value, and the purchasemoney returned.This naturally appeared to be a good speculation,

and an anxious crowd was soon gathered, when theeccentric individual,after throwing out a bandittiof five-cent notes, displayed a quantity of jewelry,at the same time asserting that he was the largestdealer injewelry inGreat Britainand that he' un-dentood his biz," and "loved to give things away."Rings, lockets, &c; were sold for a small amount,• and the money invariably returned with the article:The demand soon became greater thitnAhesupply,when the "madman"' announced that he woulddrive to the next corner and show his audience anow .style, of doing business. At the corner of•Ulinton street he brought out a number of lookets,which he said were cheap for five dollars.'lnstantly the coveted bilis were passed up tohim, oneman in his ardor handing up ten dollarsand calling for two lockets. Those who were shortendeavored to borrow five dollars, everybody be-lieving the money would be returned. About adozenwere sold at five dollars each, when the mancalled out, "Lock, away !" and before the crowdcould ger their scattered senses the horses wereleavingthem behind: at the rate of a mile in threeminutes. Upon examination, the lockets werefound tobe worth about fifty cents a pound, and thewhole transaction was understood, especially thatpart which referred to the humbug—'loved to givechines away." We understand that the sameswindle was successfully carried On in Trenton, NewBrinswick, Rahway, and, other places.—NetvarkJournal.
NOTE snob( GBN. SCOIT.—We are reqtlitsted topublish the following note'from Gen. Scott"Lieut. Gen. Scottonce more begs to be Sparedby correspondents—principally applicants for auto-

graphs—as be cannot answer one in thirty of theletters he receives.
"November, 1864."

•

; • INCREASE OF KANGAROOS IN AIISTRALIA.—Inthe southeastern district kangaroos are increasing
to such an extent. as to interfere seriously with theteed upon sheep runs. The Border Watch, of July22, has the following notice on, the subject: "The
great increase of kangaroos in the Mount Gam-
bier district is again attracting public attention.
To the settlers, the vast-herds of these useless ani-
mals they are :Wens volens obliged to feed is a very
serious consideration, and measures are being de-
vised to give them a thinning. The Messrs. Wells,
we believe, intend tohave a ballue-on an early day,when three orfour score horsemen are expected to
lake;the field against the enemy. Large yards are
to beerected, into which the kangaroos will be run
and afterwards destroyed. Complaints as to the in-
Grease of the kangaroos are now pretty general allover the oolordeo.—South AusiraZionpaper,

THE WAR,'
AFFAIRS ON THE. JAMES RIVER
GENERAL GRANT AT 'FORTRESS MONROE

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT ROCKY LANDING
A REBEL ATTACK ON ATLANTA
The-Enemy Repulsed by Pennsylvanians.

ATLANTA STILL SECURELY HELD.
REPORT OF AN.ESOAPER UNION F/U8ONE::
SAVANNAH VERY WEAKLY DEFE4DEIX
BLIT FEW REBEL SOLDIERS. THERE:

GUERILLAS THREATENING THE PENN•
SILVANA BORDER,

THE CITIZENS PREPARED TO MAKE
SHORT WORK OF THEM.

GENERAL GRANT'S ARMY.
THE NEBNL PICKETS NOISY ON SATURDdy NIGHT

WASHINGTON, Nov. letter from the Army
lit' the Potomac says that on Saturday night the
rebel pickets In front of the 2d Corps made a noisy
demonstration,and the sounds indicated that some-
thing of Importance might result; but' the next
morning all was quiet, and. the line remained thesame as previously. It is added that probably they
only indulged In thosediversionS on account of the
coldness of the night. A ride along the centre line
does not enable a correspondent to obtain even an
item, affairsbeing uncommonly dull.

THE WAR. IN THE SOME/WEST.
A =BEL ATTACK ON ATLANTA •BEPIILBED—TAE

PLACE "STILL SECIIIIITILY—RAILROAD ACOI.
••••

DENT IN TENNESSEE.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin.]

LOUISVILLE, Nov. 11.—The rebel attack on At;
_lentil, made on Monday, the 7th fast.,-Was
principally upon the 28th and 147th Pennsylvania
regiments. The "boys" stoodup manfully toilleir
'work. They received the enemy with lively sallies,
Such as "Here come the McClellan men, after oar
returns !" They kept up, too, a brisk fire until the
rebels retreated. '

The attack was a bold one, and was evidently
made on account of tho newspaper rumors of the
evacuation of Atlanta, Sherman still holds that
stronghold securely. Very few citizens are remain-
ing there, and Chattanooga is tilled with thousands
of refugees;

As the train was going from Chattanooga to
Nashville, on Saturday afternoon, the oar containt
Ing the Pennsylvania election commissioners and
agents ran off the track on theWhiteside trestle-
work. The car was partially broken up, and was
left toppling on the edge of the. trestle-work, a
hundred feet above the stream. The escape was
miraculous, as only two persons were injured..

GUERILLAS ON THE BORDER.

CITIZENiX THE PENNSYLVANIA LINE OR-
GANIZING 1r DBFBNOB-SHORT WORK TO BE
MADE OF GOERILLAB.
CHAMBICRSBUIte, Pa., Nov. 15.—Some rebel gue-

rillas haring crossed the Potomac, evidently with
thepurpose to plunder the border, the citizens of
Chambersburg held a large meeting,this evening,
and organized three full companies for aefence, one,
of which will be armed by its members with

,

first-
class repeating.rifles.

Companies were also promptly organized to-day
in Greencaltle, Waynesboro, and Mercersburg and
all will be completely armed to-morrow.

The people on the border. are •fully preparedfor
plundering raids, and they will make short workof
any inerill as who fall into their hands.

FORTRESS TIONROE. •

MB AT ROCKY LANDING-GENERAL GRANT
FORTRESS MONROE-ARRIVAL OE THE MONAD.

Falunnos Blownon,, Nov.l4.—All the buildings
at Rocky Landing, on James river, Including
Judge Boyer's residence, were burned to•day.'

Lieutenant General Grant and the Assistant
Secretary of the Navy were at Fortress Monroe to-
day.

An interesting exorcise with the small boats be-
longing to the fleet took place this afternoon.

The double-turreted monitor Monadnock arrived
to-day from New York.

GEORGIA.
REPO= OR - ANESOAFED UNION• immix-

SCIAMOITY OF BEZEL SOLDIERS IN SAVANNAH-
THE CITY SLIGHTL Y DEFENDED.

[Special Despatch to the Bulletin. ]

WesurrroTow, Nov. 15.—AlfredOnderldrk, of the
let District of Columbia Cavalry, (Col. Baker's,)'
who was captured in the vicinity of Richmond and
DanvilleRailroad, on the 18th of May, has made
his escape. and arrived in this city. He was con-
fined at Andersonville, Georgia, until Sherinan
took Atlanta, when prisoners at Andersonville
were transferred to Savannah, Charleston, and
other points, ,

Onderkirk was sent to Savannah and kept there
11Pti1iMFIAPUMIX414$ORK4N(K-
rage, and transferred the prisoners at Savannah to
Millen, Georgia, which, it -being equidistant frOm
Savannah, Milledgeville, and Augusta, and a point
of the leading railroad connections, has been se-
lected as the main quarters for Union prisoners
and some twentylive:thousand have been placed
there. .

When abouteleven miles from Savannah, on the
way to Millen, Onderkirk jumped.from the oars,
and succeeded in making his way on foot; through
two hundred and- Seventy. eight milci of he sstile
country, to Sherman's lines. at Atlanta. • He says
Savannah was soscantily guarded by Confederate
troops ,that every third night detail§ of marines,from the Confederate vessels In Savannah har-
bor, were obliged to go on shore to Jo guardduty over the Union soldiers. The defences• of
Savannah are mostly on the coast side, and on the
northwest or • land side the defences are not only
very slight, but the Bat country affords no defensi-
ble points.' The roads generally are good from At-
lanta in the direction ofSavannah, and the country
for the most part level. The streams also are easily
fordable,•with low banks for the most. part. The
supplies of sweet .potatoes, corn and peas in thefields would boabundant for the teniporarrsupport
ofa large army in passing through that country.

Millen, Georgia, is on the direct line ofrailroadconnection between Atlanta and Savannah. '

HARRISBI7RO.
TEE • MILITIA To BE ENROLLED IMMEDIATELY-

, SALUTE BY THE 'UMWonmEa ABMIC, .1311 E
HARRISBURG, Nov. 16.—A general "order Chas

been issued from these headquarters to-the.comnils-
stoners of the several citiesand counties, directing
an immediate enrolment and• classification of the
militia of the Commonwealth', under theproviiione
of the acts of-Assembly of May 4 and August 22,
1864. •

A salute of one•hundred guna was fired here to.-
day, by direction of the Union Invincible Olub,.on
Capitol Hill, in honor ofthe reelection ofAbrahamLincoln.

In consequence of the great demand for surgeons
inPennsylvania regiments now in active service,
Surgeon General Phillips has been 'compelled to
organize apermanent State Medical Board in this
city. This board is daily In session, and affords an
opportunity to the members of, the profession in
gbod standing, who are desirous of entering the
service as assistant surgeons, to present themselvesfor examination.

The first snow of the season fell hefts this morng, veryheavy. -

VANADA.
AN, INTILVDED FENlAN imifowsnuTioxinspoyiTaD

—A SCHOPNEII POUNDBaItD.
TORONTO, Nov. 15.—At a meeting of the -olty

Connell last night, it transpired that informationbad beenreceived•of an intended demonstratioil onCanada, by members of the Fenian Brotherhoodfrom the United States. The Mayor 'stated thattills information bid been handed to the Goiern-ment.
The Eehooner Carrier. Dove foundered Yesterday

at Long Point, and was abandoned; •

,THE ST. ALBANS ROBBERS BOASTING OP THEIR
ORIME-SNOW STORM AT MONTREAL.MorsinEAL, Nov. 16,—The rebel raiders are

making voluntary statements to the court, boastingof the exploit, and bragging that their Governmentwill avenge them. Efforts, are being made topro•cure a delay of thirty days in the case, in order to
get instructions from Richmond.

heavy snow storm prevails here to-day.

CALLFORNIA.
SAILING OP • STBA.MBREi-BULLION SHIPP.IIO-•

LAONCH OP TAB OAMANCHB.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 14.--The Pacific mallsteamer Golden Age sailed to-day for Panama.The opposition steamer America also sailed to-day for Nicaragua. •
The GoTh en Age took $1,077,454 In bullion. Therewere in botheteamers between eleven hundred andtwelve hundred passengers, the rates ofthe passagebeing unusually low.
The steamer Sierra Nevada, from Orogon andVancouver's Island, brings upwards of $400,000 Ingold,.besides a large sum In thehandhandß of passengers.The monitorOamanche was successfully launohed

to-day: ,

CHINA AND JAPAN.
SKIRMISH .BETRIMM.i THE 'ALLIED ' BLEIVI'S AND

THE JAPANEBI2
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 15.—Advices from Japangive a report that the allied fleets had a skirmishwith the Japanese in the Inland sea. The newsfrom China is unimportant. The steamer Chockinghad been destroyed by fire at Hahawa.

The Illinois Conspiracy.
SEVERAL ARRESTS MADE IMPORTANT DIS!LO

Culoioo,7ov.ls.—Thefollowing persons,charged
with being engaged in the conspiracy to release the
rebel prisoners in Camp Douglas,were arrested last
night: U. W. Paton, Francis Adams, • Obediah
Jackson, Jr., 'James Larmon, James Geary, and
Mr. Semmes, nephew of the pirate Semmes. -

Jacktr on, who is the Grand Seignor of the Order,
in an interview with the authorities, stated that at
ameeting held on the Sunday before the election
the release of the rebel prisoners was discussed, andWalsh., Paton, and Geary stated there were plentyof arms in the oity for all of the Order, and that
rendezvous for -the distribution of the arms were
indicated, one of whioh was the Invincible Club
room. At this Meeting Jackson discovered that
the objects of the organization •were treasonable,
and determined to expose it, but the military ar-rests being made the same day, he thought lon.dered it unnecessary,

NRW YORK CITY.

(Special Correspondence of The Press.)
NEW YORK, Nov. 15 1864.

THE DICTATOR.
• The contest regarding the merits and demerits of

this ocean monster still seemsto be far from settled.
Capt. Ericsson is out with a card, in which ho as-
serts that " there are no grounds for the apprehen-
sion" which has been expressed through the co.
lunins of the press. The following is his explana-
tion :

44 The draft ofthe Dictator, November 2, published
through the Boston journals, was thirty-one Inches
atthe stern and forty-three Inches at the bow. In
corroboration of the accuracy of those dimensions,
it may be stated that the superintending engineerreported that the ship, on the Bth, was thirty inehg
,out at the stern and 43)1; inches out at timbor7,
showing a depression ofseven-sixteenths of an inch
compared with the draft on the 2d. The cause of
the discrepancy is obvious, the ship being under
completion. Yesterday and day before the Dic-
tator received additional 215,000 , pounds of coal, be-
sides stores, equipment, and, crew. Accordingly,
the superintending engineer reports that this morn-
ing, while at anchor in the bay, the ship was 28
inches out at the stern, 37 inches at the bow, and
193 Q inches out ofwater amidships.

When the Dictator was planned, it wag assumed
that keeping theside armor 18 inches out ofwater
amidships would effectually protect the hull of the
vessel against an enemy's shot during moderate roll-
ing. Experience has shown that the maximum pro-
jection of the side armor above water amidships
should be 16 inches, and that the fighting trim may,
'with propriety, be reduced to 12 inches, bow and
stern being in that case two feet out. To bring the
Dictator to the former immersion will require 22.000
pounds, the latter requiring 468,000 pounds in addl•
tion to the weight on board the ship this day."

A TRIAL OP lUPLBB
took place atFiatbush on Saturday last. The mili-
tary profession was well represented, both as re•
garde the British and American armies. Lord
Mahon and Colonel Rowan were among those pre-
sent. The Wesley Richardi, Whitworth, and Ber"
dan guns were used, and at a range of three.quar
tore ofa mile, the latter (American) proved the most
effective. Succeeding this was the trial of rifles
and carbines at short range. The target consisted
of twoiboxes, each containing sixteen boards placed
one inch apart. The folThwing concise table from
the Herald indicates the respective merits of the
weapons :

Boards.First firing, by Mr. Fitch—Whitworth rifle, with
prepared grooved cartridge 23K

Second—With the ball making the groove after the
Powder is burned 20%A Mr. Williams was the next to present himself,
and fired from a portable cannon, called Clarke's
patent muzzle-loading rifle. His first shot wentthrough the holes madeby the Whitworth, and
he was, therefore. directed to fire again. His
second shot went through the wood, and gave as
the result 18%that Is to say that the ball went clean through tie- .
vet teenboards, and lodged in the eighteenth.

The Swiss Federal rifle was then tired and Pe.
neirated

Starr's breecb-loader, a very fine arm, with thirty
grains of powder

Sharp's rifle--
The Enfield rifle
Enfield, with eighty grainti of powder
Steve's' breech-loading carbine, with thirty

grains of powder 14 4 1434The Springfield, with sixty five grainsrimThe Springfield, with, eights grais 16Y,
After sundry useless poppings by guns of small

renown and efficacy, Qolonel Berdan introducedhis
cavalry carbine, with the following effects : First
discharge, securing a penetration of twenty-six
boards, the ball lodging in the twenty.seventh. Fol-
lowing was a trial of the Bordan rifle at ten paces.
The first two shots were lost from badness of aim ;

the third tore through thirty-one boards,and lodged
In the thirty-second. This rifle can throw one ball
or three at a discharge;and Is breech-loading.

EMU

• THE AWRY AND NAVY DINNER.
The hotel bakers held a meeting on Saturday eve.

ning toconsult upon the plans necessary for the
supplying of turkeys, and pumpkin and mince pies,
to the armies and fleet on Thanksgiving day. Ten
thousand of the first-named delicacies, and innume-
rable pastries, are to be furnished, consequently,
cooking utensils aro in demand. Committees will
procure these from the various hotels, and the pa-
triotic cooks and bakers have volunteered their in-
estimable services for the occasion.

GEN. BUTLER
is now the subject of numerous characteristic anec-
dotes, which; founded or unfounded, arenow current
in the city. Itis related that justbefore the election
he sought an interview with a certain prominent
Copperhead banker, and after rehearsing the threats
which this party were making, informed himthat he
(the banker) being a leader in their midst, and hav-
ing done more thanmost others to excite their evil
passions, should be held personally accountable for
their deeds on the day of election. The monition
had its effect, so they say, and the warning was re-
peated to the masses,” who were studiously quiet
thereafter. The General still has his headquarters
at tho Hoffman House. On Sunday-he was the
guest of.lYlr. Thurlow Weed, who is at present at
the Astor. •

MEW= A.NEOUB.
Colonel Maidhoff, of the 11th N. Y. N.-G., /has

been cenvloted by court martial' of disobedience of
orders, and cashiered. It will be remembered that
theoffiCers of this regiment petitioned Gen. Sand-
ford to resign, as they had lost their confidence in
him.
• Professor Goldwin Smith has been the recipient
of a breakfast at the Union League Olub-roonni.
Mr. John Jay made the address, and letters from
many distinguished gentlemen,inoluding thePresi-
dent, were read.

[By Telegraph.]
enamel. OF PRISONERS FROM NEW ORLEA.NS.Tbe 'steamer Cahawba has arrived from New Or-ients,'Ship Island,and Key West,with 413prisoners

of war: "

RETURN OFTHE DICTATOR.
tbe monitor Dictator has returned from a success-ful trlal.trip.

THE PRIZE.STEAKER LtrOT

I_ The prize•steamer Luoy, captured offWilmingtonon the 2d inst., by the gunboat Santiago de Cuba,arrived here to• day. . Shels bound to Boston. Hergliigii.A.V9.4l.ol" 3138,baleill•of- osoWn_aittit2Ltous....9l:
- air:ETV/M:O7 jamBIeiTANirLA.The steamship Britannia, from Glasgow, has ar-rived here. Her news is anticipated.

THE FIRST SNOW STORM.--;
Snow is falling here to-day, for the first time thisseason.

TDB GOLD arantruT.Noow.—Gold has been declining all the morning,and is now quoted at 2388. •
1XP. 111.—Gold is quoted now.at 240.Gold closed at 288, with' a• downward tendency,owing to peacerumor's, which apparently have nofoundation. .

.'THE EVENING STOCIc..BOABD. .10 P. M.—Stccks feverish and.weali.' Go 2373. i ;Erie, 150%; Hudson' River. 120N, ; Reading, 135%;Michigan Southern, 72% ; Cleveland and Pittsburg,104%; . Chicago and Rook Island, 106%; Northwest-ern, .1'7%; do preferred, 82%; Fort Wayne and Chi-cago, 106%; Ohio and Mississippi Certificates, 40;Cumberland, 50%; Quicksilver, S 5 ; Mariposa, 35 ;Gold, after call, MX. •
- OATTLR MARKET.Beef: steady, 'at 8340830 ; receipts 11,000 head.Sheep firmer, at 4GBc ; receipts, 19,000. Swinefirmer, at 1132@123=c ; receipts 28,000.

BOSTON..
A SAILOR BERTENOBD TO BE Bunq—Tili MAYOR

• BOSTON, Nov. 15.—Joseph Brent, 'a Portuguesesailor, for the murder of John Silversmith, aboardthe barklioseius, in July last, has been aentenotidto be hung on February 17th.
T. W. Lincoln has'received and accepted a nomnation for re-election as Mayor of Boston.
The Tammany Organ on The World.The New 'York Leader contains the followingsevereattack on its Mozart Colltemporary •
The World of yesterday grows bilious. • It eivl-deuces the. possession of. not only a marble heart,but ofa marbled liver. Inono paragraph it libelsthe Common Council, whose generosity and mag-nanimity have hitherto tried—but after NewYear'sday will refuse, doubtless—to keep the sheet alive.It accuses the aldermen of "stupidity, or some-thing else," in not providing polling-places.Next, The, World waxes extra,billous overtreachery toGovernor Seymour, and charges "menholding power in the various Democratic' organi-zations or Manhattan Island " :with being "partytraitors," and. to have " vowed-vengeance uponGovernor Seymour for his veto of the Broadway -swindle." •

The majority for 'Gov. Seymour exceeds thatgiven for Gen: McClellan. It' exceeds by five hun-dred the estimate of the State Committee beforeelection. If the editor of The-World was anythingof a praOtical politician he would know that theGubernatorial aggregate vote always falls underthe electoral; There are thousands who vote forPresident and for nothing else. The tables of thelast three electoralContest, now before us, evidencethis. But it so happens that the wards in whichreside and operate the "men holding power In thevarious Democratic organizations," and who areaimed at by the article, have given more majorities(and in two wards more votes) for Governor Sey-mour than for the electoral ticket.lithe editor ofThe World—and the skulking capi-talist who permitsa morogenerous manto "solace')himself with losses while he pockets publication-campaign profits—will inquire; it will appear thatthe fast campaign act of these "men', or "traitors"aimed at was to send up to Albany, towards theespecial expenses of tho Gubernatorial canvass, avery liberal subscription—and that at a time whenthe'patrittre treasurer of the State Committee was'compelled to go, hat in hand, asking theself.eonsti-tuted World Committee for some of the moneywhich it had irresponsibly collected In Delmont's()meetings, and which was fortunately saved fromthe publication maelstrom at the corner of Park -

Row and - Beekman !street—a maelstrom whichyawns beside the old, grave-yard of the BrickChurch wherein other capitalists than those of TheWorld have been buried!--• • .

lithe gentlemen Who manage and write for thatestabliehment desire toenter into a discussion uponthe dead-weights of .the recent canvass, or upon'some of its blunderers, they can be accommodated.We could, and perhaps may,live "pencillings bythe way," which would .not only open the eyes ofGovernor Seymour, but of General McClellan, tosome of the amateur politicians whom they have,perhaps, supposed to be valuable aids. •
For the time being we assert that at least threeprominent gentlemen connected with or activelyaffiliating with The World, did not vote at all.This is enough for "just once." -Bat if the pre-fatory dissection does not teach The World goodmanners, we shall be obliged to cut up Its marbleheart, split its wooden head, and explode the wholeconcern generally. Shall it be a hint or a pro.pulslon

FISIIIRG CRIME CONSPIRATORS SENTENITED.—John Rants,. Samuel Kline, and William Apple-man, convicted ofa conspiracy to.resist the draft inColumbiacounty, in this State,have been sentencedas follows : Rants, the ringleader, to imprisonmentin'Fort Mifflinfor two years, and a fine ofone thou-sand dollars ; Kline .to two years' Imprisonment,and Appleman to afine of five hundred dollars andone year's imprisonment. General Couch has con-filmed the decision ofthe military court.

31111:41.1r4 AWARDED FOR BRAvinr.—Saturday
morning, Sergeant Daniel Murphy, 19th Massachu-setts Volunteers, and Sergeant Alonzo Smith, 7thMichigan Volunteers (both of which regiments areattached to the 2d Corps, Army of the Potomac),appearedst tife War Department, and presented tothe Secretary of War battle-nags of the 47th and26th North Carolina regiments, captured by themat Hatcher's Bun, Ootobcr 27th, 1864, Sergeants
Murphy and Smith` were cordially taken by the
hand by the Secretary of War, who, in suitable
terms, thanked them for their..gallantry and cou-rage, which had produced Such gratifying results.
A flies.' of honor was awarded to each of them, and
theft' namesare now added to the list of those sol-
diers who, as evidence of their gallantry, have pre-sented to the country colors captured, in many in-
stances, in hand-to•hand conflicts with-the foe.—Washington Sfar.

A LITERARY COLLRCTION.—The London Satur-day Review sa3s that Prince Napoleon is activelyemployed insuperintending the labors of a staff of
editors engaged upon a complete collection of theletters-and despatches of the first Emperor. Agentsare said to have been sent to England, Italy, Cfer-many, Spain, Russia, and even to America, for thepurpose of collecting those writings which havepassed into the cabinets of autograph collectors.We may say, from our own knowledge, that we re-membersome fifteen years ago to have seen a. mag-
nificent letter from the great Napoleon to his
brother Joseph, some time King of Spain, in—-where does the reader imagine?—the library of Be-loit College, a seminary in Wisaousta.—New YorkCommand Advertiser.

THE P 1 ESS.-PMILADET4PrOt; WEDNESDAY; NO VEMBER 16, 1864:
THE ELECTIONS.

CORRECTED RETURNS' OF NEW YORK

TIRION MAJORITY OF NINE TROVAAND

IMMENSE UNION VOTE IN INDI
ANA AND KANSA%

FEW YORK.
The New York Times publishes the following

table, which,- it says, includes corrected returns
from nearly every county in the State, and can be
reliedon:. . .. .

Lincoln.
Allegany 3,650
Broome 1,948
Cattaraugus 2,200
Cayuga 3,116
Chanta.uqua ' 4,764
Chemting 174
Chenango 1,460
Cortland 2,000
Delaware 1,042
Dutchess 545
Essex 1040,
Franklin 1,150
Fulton 200
Genesee 1,283
Herkimer 915
Jefferson 2,742
Lewis 250
Livingston 1,050
Madison 2,426
Monroe 950
Niagara 593
Oneida 1,832
Orleans 1,306
Orange 158
Onondaga 2,286
Ontario 1,447
Oswego 2,568
Otsego 600
Saratoga 1,480
Schuyler - 683
Suffolk 277
Stephen 2.310
St. Lawrence. 7,000
'flogs.. 785
Tompkins 1,533
Warren. ' 244
Washington ........2,640
Wayne 1,762
Wyoming. ' 1,579
Yates. 1,842

McClellan.
Albany 2,730
Clinton • 50
Columbia 368
Erie. - 312
Green . ........805
Hamilton 300

KlngB 5,003
Montgomery 250
New York 36,357
Putnam - 175

IQueens 1,018
Rensselear 116
Richmond 1,310
Rockland • 845
Schenectady 53
Schoharle 1,922
Seneca 595
Sullivan 550
Ulster 011
Westchester 1,577

Total 55,74 T

Total 64,756
Lincoln's majority this far, 9,000.

OREGON. -

SAN'kRANOII3OO, Nov. 14.—The 'Union majority
in Oregon is over 1,700.

INDIANA.
Governor Morton's majorityki twenty thousand

eighthundred andeighty-three. The vote is taken
from the official records. in the office of the Secre-
tary orstate .

HANSAS.
Lincoln's majority in Kansas. so far as the re-

tuns indicate, is over 18,000. The "Jim Lane"
State ticket is elected, as follows :

•Governor—S. J. Crawford.
Lieutenant Governor—James MoG-rew.
Secretary ofState—R. A. Barker.
Attorney General—J. D. Bramburgh.
Judge Supreme Court—Jacob Safford.
Congress—Sidney Clark.

Public Entertainments.
THE GleamArt Oris&—Last evening's perform-

ance of "Don-Giovanni" was attended by a fall'
house,and maybe added to the other successes of
the.German company. According to custom "Don,
Giovanni" was curtailed, and came to an abrupt
ending, but in general it was well sung, Her-
manna—not as good as we remember Formes to
have been in the part of Leporello, because not
so constitutionally fitted for the part—sang, how-
ever, with capital ability. But why must
Forme4 be idle when Leporello is to be sung,
and why. should Graff sing the. Commtndatore
when Hermann is so much better fitted for itl
Herr Graff, good and experienced musician- as he
is, 'gave us no contrast of voice far the sublime
'crash of instruments in thefinal scene; and,' were it
not for the clever acting and superior- delivery of
Heir, Lehmann (Don Juan), the grandest portion of
the opera would have passed away without effect.
Lehmann, with an. excellent presence, sings with
ability, and is, perhaPS, the best Juan the Ger-
man opera has yet presented us. We have always
praised Madame Johannsen's Donna Anna, a per-
formance in which,, for pure appreciation of her
composer, this lady has few rivals, That her best
successes are in the highest class of opera—in such
parts as Fidetio and Donna Anna—ls no small telten=
of praise to the artistic intelligence.Of Johannsen.
Don 011avio introduced Herr Himmer in a new role,
which he acted:with considerableceremony, butsang
withbis usual ability. Though thevoiceof thisexcel-
lent artist does not showthe beet tenor quality in the
music of Mozart, his aria In the last act was Wellrendered. MlleDziuba increases In favor with her
experience before our public, and her clever Zer/ina
revealed excellent qualities of voice and feeling.
Donna Moira,by Madame Himmer-Frederici, was,
of course, gracefully sung. - This evening "The
Huguenots," Meyerbeer's grandest work, will be
produced for the first time in five years. As it will
engross the full talent of the company, and will be
presented with appropriate Splendor of 'scene and
strength of chorus, it will no doubt attract one of
the largest houses of the season.

THE OLABSICAL QIIINTETTE CLUB.—The first
matinee of the series announced by the Philadel-
phia Classical Quintette Club will be given to-day
at the Assembly Buildings. The character of the
artists composing the club is such a,s to insure'per7
formances of the best class. The programme for
this afternoon's concert consists of selections from the
works of thefirst masters, including a trio by Beeth-
oven, a quartette by Haydn, and Chopin's beautiful
" Berceuse." Mozart's fine quintette, in a- mi-
nor, will conclude the entertainment. The pianoperformances of our talented townsman, Mr. Chas.
Jarvis, will be a marked feature'of these matinees,

.and will enable the lovers of music to see that we=navecan-ziftiw.3.,-.7-51.-4.-Trisk. •
.

.
reared among us.

CIRCUS /YEATryan.—The second matinee of theseason will be given' this afternoon at the circus,Walnut street, above Eighth. There will be noabridgement of the programme. The same per-
formances arranged for the evening entertainments
will take place at the matinees.

Prize•Fight at Scranton.
ITS INTERRUPTION BY THE MILITARY AUTHOR'.

TIES—ARREST OF ONE OF THE_ pUOILISTS AND
SEVERAL OP. THE SPECTATORS—THE FHILADEL.
PHILPRINCIPAL BADLY PUNISHED.
For several days pastrumors have been very cur-

rent of another prize•fight to come off in the neigh-
borhood of this city. Persons who take an interest
in such matters were all exceedingly anxious to dis-cover the precise locality of the - exhibitiOn,
and those who did not take an interest in
such matters were quite as_ anxious that the
authorities would prevent its occurrence. But
the main difficulty in both oases was that nobody
could tell where it was going to happen. The first
class could not witness, as they did not know where
to ge, and the second class could not ." alp itin thebud,,, because the authorities knew n where to
go. Day before yesterday the agents of the pugi-
lists caused an advertisement to be inserted in one
of our contemporaries fixing the place for the sceneat Abingdon, in the adjoining county ofMontgome
ry. Tiis, it wasshortly after evidenced,was merely
a blind. But it had one result, which in one point
of view would be ludicrous, though in others moreproper, it was perfectly earnest, and revealed a due
respect for law and order. Yesterday morning, -at
the hour announced for the beginning of the fight,the authorities of the county, civil and military,
were promptly on the spot, but though firm in theirdetermination, to perform their • exact duty, theI quiet fields and roads presented to their oyes no un-ruly or doubtful-looking gatherings upon which to
.exercise it. At about this hour the gathering forwhich they vainly sought was grouped in a retired
field outside of Scranton. That the fight wouldtake place at Scranton was generally known to a
certain class in this city night before last. Mostof them left, therefore, at that time, but theirnumbers, atter being distributed over the en-
tire length of a train, were almost inappreci-
able. But their appearance nevertheless _excitedsome suspicions, which resulted in the circulation ofa rumor which ultimately caused the interruption
of the classic proceedings. The New Yorkers cameon in squads from Saturday until yesterday, andattracted no attention. The principals in the affair
POTS a Dooney Harris, of New York, and a Peter
Martin, of Philadelphia. They had once before
met at Port Jervis, N. buta disagreement about
referees and other peculiarities of the ring post-
poned the fight. The New York rowdies who
had assembled- there were greatly disappointed,but vented their yeaaiton on the passengers of the
train on which they returned to New York. It will
be remembered by our readers (for the occurrencehappened but a month or two since) that the row-
dies essayed to. imitate Moseby in his foray on aBaltimore and Ohio train near Martinsburg, by
going through the oars of the train, and with oaths,threats, and pistols Compelling passengers to part
with their valuables. Of the fight, and how it pro- '

gressed and how it ended, we present the following •
special report:

At about seven o'clock A. M. a. large number, ofpersona repaired to the spot, some distance outsideof the town, and areused.themielves as well as theyCould in the damp, raw morning. At 10 A. M. the
pugilists entered the ring, and were received withapplause by their several friends and backers.After the necessary preparations, both combatantsconfronted each other, both apparently confident ofvictory. The first blows were wild, but soon both
became earnest and eager. But, from the very firstexchanges, it became evident that Harris would bethe victor. In every one of the six rounds of thefight, Martin was badly beaten. EVery blow fromHarris lugged-into the flesh of Martin, cutting it,tearing it, or raising great blue welts. His appear.ance was a most disagreeableono-his face battered,mashed, and cut, his nose and Month streamingblood, his right eye completely closed by a blow onthe second round, and the swollenflesh forming. agreat blue bunch around it, and his left eye almostclosed. His chest .-was also marked. In, strain:a'contrast to. him stood his adversary, Harris, whowas entirely uninjured. In--the. fourth and fifthrounds Martin, by his Wildness and fierceness,
showed that he felt his wounds, and at the same
time despaired of victory. He was terribly pun-
ished, however, despite his efforts, which did no
harm to his adversary. In the sixth round•Harris
rained blows upon him, every one ofwhich left their
dlEgusfin marks ofblood and contusion, and, fairlyexhaustedg by the energy and power of his thrusta,sank on his knees, where Martin, maddened and
nearly blind, struck him a dozen blows inrapid enc.
cession. Harris rose to his feet and appealed to the
referees' to pronounce this conduct foul," and
award him the stakes and the victory. The refereeswere just about givingtheir decision when a MM.
ber of United States detectives Jashed through the-crowd, leaped the ropes, and entered thering. Whenthe spectators discovered who their assailants were,a panic seized them, and they scatteredin-a. generaland ludicrous stampede for plaoesof covert. Harris,Corozam, Chaffers, and some others ofthe principalattendants were arrested and confined bilk° pro,
vost marshal's office in Scranton. The fight wasthus ended. •

ENGLIBEE-PICTOIMALS.—From J. J.Kromer, 403.,
Chestnut street, we have the Illustrated London
News, illustrated.Naws of the World, and News. of theWorld of October 29. They contain the usual num-ber of fine engravings.

'Num Muste..—Wo have received trona the author,.H. F. Smith, a young man of.much musical talent,a well-arranged and piquant composition; 'entitledThe Haunted Castle 1, —a polka. It containsmerits that will commend it to popular favor.
Tan Union ticket in Boston, on the atilt had abeautifully engraved design printed In eolors. Li•berty on one side was breaking fetters, while Peaceheld to her bosom the symbolic dove. A cannonand flag is the centre waresurnumated by tba liber‘ty-cap, -

EUROPE-
The Australasian at New York.

Maw YORK, Nov. lb---rdidnight—The steamer
Australasian has arrived here with.Liverpool dates
ofNovember sth, via Queenstown on the 6th. The
steamer Jura remains on the sands below Liver-
pool broken in two, and with small chance of
staving her. The Cunard fortnightly emigrant line
is withdrawn during the present depression in the
American trade.

The London Morning Staradmits, if the facts aro-
se stated, that a great breach of international law
was committed in the seizure of the Florida, but
says the matter rests with :the Brazilian Govern;
ment, and It is not a questionthat.England 'can
touch, even with the longest possible diplomatic
pole.

The United States steamer Sacramento left
Southampton on November 2d:

The Richmond correspondent of the London
Times, under date of October Bth, gives a gloomy.
picture ofthe Confederate position, and says Lee's
army is almostworn out. There wasnearly a panic"
at Richmond when Grant threatened an attack on
the 29th of September 'as Leo had only a handful •
of men to resist it. He thinks if Sherman estab-
lishes himself in Georgia there will be reason for
apprehension about Richmond during the winter,
the like ofwhich has never existed before.

Itis reported that Dronyn de I'Kuys will retire
from the French Ministry, and be succeeded by the
Prince De la Tour d'Auvergne.

The Bank of-France has reduced the rate of dis-
count to 7 per cent. The weekly returns show an
increase ofcash of,1;1 million francs. The Bourse
was steady at 64f. 950.

The Italian Chamber had commenced the dis-
cussion of the Franco-Itallan Convention.

The Danish Government, with theapproval of the
Folksthing, had Indicted M. De Bille, editor of- the
Dagsbiaden, for high treason, on account of an arti-
cle on the King's hereditaryright. .

Spain has sent an ultimatum to Peru by Senor
Pareja. Iffull satisfaction is not given, a Spanish
squadron is at once. to seize the Republic and de-
stroy its fleet.

There is nothing additional from Calcutta, but
great anxiety prevails for the details amongst the
shipplag interest. The success of the Allies in Ja-
pan is confirmed. The straigts were opened after
three days' fighting, and all the batteries de.
iitroyed.

Commercial Intelligence.LIVERPOOL IdaßKßT3.—Wheat quiet and steady.
Red Western, 78 2d. (08e.: red Southern, 78 038. ; white
Southern, Bs.(gi9s. MixedCorn quiet at 275. 6d ®263.;white Coin, 31s @32e. Bigler() Athya, & Co.. and
Gordon, Bruce, & Co. report Beef heavy. Pork quietand steady.

Bacon steady_ Batter firm. 'Lard Arm and Is..high-
er. Tallow quiet. .Ashes quiet. Sugar firmer. Coffeeflat. lice steady. 'Linseed oil quiet. Rosin very dull.Sperm oil flat at fSf#6oc. Spirits• of Turpentine—no
sales.

Bonn. English, St Brandon report petroleum eteadY.LO.NDON M &ET&—Bresdetatli dull, but steady
Iron cull. Sugar active and 6d higher. Cotroe ad-vancing. Tea steady. Rice steady. Tallow declining.
Linseed advancing Spirits of Turpentine declining.Petroleum quiet at 16s. American- securities firmer.
Minois Central Railroad shares Ns 6dgs3s discount:flve.twen ties 4.3t®438

LATEST VIA: QUEENSTOWN;
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 6.—The Heels, from New York,

arrived at Queenstown yesterday. There is still no
news of the missing steamer Sasonia.

The•Paris Bourse is nat. Rentes, 64f.80.• • '
TURIN, Nov. 4.—The report of the committee on

the bill for the transfer of the capital to Florence
states that the principal object of the Convention
was to put an end to the French occupation of
Rome. The committee recommend tho adoption of
the bill.

The Bing has spontaneously renounced 3,000,000
of his civil• list, and othor propositions have been
made for raising money to meet the indebtedness of
the kingdom, including the Issue of treasury bonds.

The Hansa arrived out on the 4th Inst.

Muller Since his Conviction.
The London Evening Standard says : When Mul-ler had finished the few sentences he addressed to

the court on Saturday afternoon, he was concluded
by a couple of ,bailors, and followed byHr. Jonas,
the Governor of Newgate, through a subterranean
passage leading to the condemned coll. For _the
first few moments after ho was taken ont of the dock
his demeanor was that of one who did notfullyrealize his awful position—. -he seemed in a state ofdemi-stupor. Hedid not speak a, single word, and itwas not till some time after he hadbeen lodged in
his cell that any very great change in his con-
duct tock place. From the moment the verdictwas delivered his countenance became set withdeath-likepallor, which afterward passed away in a
paroxysm oftears, to which he gave vent soon after
reaching his cell. This grief continued on him for
some considerable time, butit seemed subsequently
to restore hiswonted composure. which he has since
preserved with a becoming humility. ITo afterward
partook of some slight refreshment, and lay down to
rest, but he didnot sleep much through the night.He rose early yesterday morning, and, according to
custom, attendedDivine service in theprison chapel.He appeared deeply absorbed in the exhortations ofthe reverend chaplain, and otherwise *conductedhimself with an air that bespoke his deep sense of
his approaching end.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE,. STOCKS, ETC.'Messrs: Thomas & Sons sold at the Exchange, yes.'terday noon, the following real estate and stocks
2 shares Franklin Fire InsuranceCompany,sl3l.s 962 003 shares Western Bank, 8103 ' N)3 002 shares Camden and Amboy Railroad Co.. 8151 -292 00$1,00,0 bend Northwest 'wiring Company, 1M per •

cent 1,515 0013 shares-Union Mutual Insurance Company, $lB 234 001 share Academy of Music—ss6...... 66 001share Academy ofFine-Arts 25 501 do. do. • 25 6020 shares Philadelphia and West Chester Turn-pike Company—s6.2s 125 0060 shares SanFrancisco Land Association-65c.. 39 002 shares Delaware Mining Company—sl7 • 34 002 shares Pennsylvania Mning Company—fin— • 74 002 shares Lehigh Mac Company—s46 92 003 shares Reliance Mutual Insurance . Company—-ss4 002 shares Spruce and Pine-street Passenger tail- 192
way Company—s39; 70 CO1share Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company .• 73 00$l7O SchuylkillNavigation loan-81par cent ... • 142 802 shares Pennsylvania-Company for Insurance ofLives-6:164 313002 shares Philadelphia"SteamPropeller Company
—8195 390 092 shares Tenth and -Eleventh. streets PassengerRailroad Company—ss0_ 100 005 shares Academy of Music 305 016 do. do. do. - MO CO4 shares Mercantile Liblarysl. $5, *7. and $B.- 25 00$5,003 Allegheny county bonds-80 per cent 2,4'0 00.1share Chesapeake and Delaware Cakal 61 COThree-story brick dwelling No. 409 North Sixthstreet. eolith of Willow street 3 MO 00Three-story brick dwelling S. W. corner Tenth
and Clinton streets 8,500 COTwo story brick dwelling No 1031 Pine street,with a two-story brick dwelling in the rear - - .2 250 00Four-story brick residence No. 332 Swath Fif-
teenth street, north of Pine street 6 500 00Ground rent, sita a year - 730 00Three-story brick dwelling. No. 3022 Charlottestreet, subject to a yearly ground rent of WO.. 695 00

hree -story brick dwelling, 1024 Charlotte .'srreet7,-fittoi..-ricrery.,.......irent of 840- N3.00Three-story buck dwelling, No 1026 Charlotte -
street. subject to a yearly.gronnel rent-of $10:. 79000Three-story brick dwelling, No. 2018 Cam'lridge •street. subject to a yearly ground rent of $lB • 410 00At private sale, building lot N. W. corner -
Broadand Master streets '5O feet front 10,039 00

FINANCIAL IND COMMERCIAL.
The chief feature ofthe market yesterday was t.l.e in-

creased demand for all kinds of Government securities
at a further material advance. The HSI loan Sold freely
at 119 an advance of 2. : The.6-33 s wore firm at 102%1103. There were none ofthe 7 340ffered inthe market,though 112was bid. The firmnessin Government loansis owing principally to the confidence of the people in
the pre sent administration ofpublicaffairs,as manifest-...o on election day. Aspecial reason is givenfor the ad-vance in the -74,t's, onWhich, however, it will not bewell to place Ico much confidence. An effort, it IS said,is about to be made In the courts of law to test whetherthe collector of the port cannot be compelled toreceivethem for customs dulls a... There are many who believein the,,prebability of such an effort proving successful;
A considerable portion ofthe April and October noteswore originally sold for. currency in November, MI,after gold and the old custom-house' greenbacks
had, attained a premium of 3Cg35 .per cent., andit is extremely unlikely; if theie had been theslightest chancifor their receipt for customs before orafter maturity, nosuch negotiationa wouldhave beenmade. The fact is that no such privilege was ever in-tended by Congress to apply to the 7-30 Treasury Bonds,whether negotiated by gold or currency. "Anotherprivilege—that of conversion. into a gold-bearing MI 'years stock—was expressly granted, and about nine-tenths ofthe whole 7-30 per cent. issue have been. thusconverted The amount outstanding on the 31st Octo-ber was 814,145,900, and it is from the consideration of
this comparatively small remainder of2140,060,000 thatthe speculators may hope to succeed in forcing from the.Government the equivalent ofgold, in violation of theAct of Comess pledging the customs in gold for inte-rest on the public debt—or what is more likely, increating the impression that it can be done. They willdoubtless have a good time in forcingeitherthe Treasu-ry Department or the collectorOf the port to such anac- •

lion. -

The miscellaneous stock market was generally drill,and pxices showed a tendency to decline. The .railway -
abate list was inactive; Reading declined 33‘; andPennsylvania Railroad 1; Little Schuylkill, North
,Penns3lvania, Catiwisra preferred, and Philadelphia
and Erie were Quoted lower. State loans were more in
demand, and the fives-advanced 1 City sixes were un-changed. Oil stocks were less active, and sold gene-7
rally at lower rates. In bank shares there is little
said. Girard Bank was held at 50; 171 was bid for North
America; 68 for Commercial; 30 for Mechanics' : 85 fcr
Kensington; E 0 for Western; 30 for Matufacturers' and
Mechanics'; 68 for City; '37" for Consolidation; • 47 for
Commonwealth;56 for Corn Exchange; 61 for Union;
and 70 for Camden. City Passenger railroad shares are
very quiet. Goldclose:dal WI

TLe exAteinent in oil stocks is still increasirig, andthe price of some of the producing companies have
terially advanced. We notice the companies -Situated
On the Hyde and Egbert farm, which is considered one
of tho best on Oil Creek, have rapidly advanced Within
the list few days. This is owing to some large wells
having been lately struck on this property, oneflowing
about a thousand barrels per day and one flowing two
hundred barrels per day. The'entiyield of this farmis now between fifteen hundred and two thousand'har-rels per day, and some of the companies located on-the"Maple Shade," "Hyde Farm," ' Rock," '•Eg-bert, " snd " Mineral, ' have had their incomes dou-bled by theabovenew wells.' Thereare also a numberofnew wells going down on this farm, on oneofwhich
the largest oil crevice yet found is said to have been
struck.

A new banking house, under the name of Harper,
Durney, & Co., has jnsi been established at 55 South
Third street. From the character of thegentlemen cont:
posing thefirm, we predict for it a great success.

The exports of specie from-Now York hare been since
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Tbe national banks bave reported a capital of $106,-

544),7eo; number ofbanks organized, 568; the amount of
currency issued-to the national banks during the week
was $,,900.590; previously authorized, $60,4.50,100
amount now In circulation, $62,350,390.. When Con-
gress meets new taxes Will be proposed upon State
banks, and, In sell-defer co, they will soon reorganize
under the national law, as the May mode of making/nosey and keeping theirbusiness.
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The followingwere the shipnients of coat e7,_Lehigh Talley Railroad for the Week ending 'V -41• 91.- ' Week. Previously. A:

Where shipped from. Tons. Cwt. Tons. CwtYoNIlazleton Minos 83 16 162,93114' slitEast Sugar Loaf 3,2!9212 134,791 16 it.816t4L.bCouncilRidge 1,629 03 92,(04 es '45Mount Pleasant 656 01 31.413 02 ...o;'z4 ioSpring Mountain 2,65219 93,81707 ,•-•,'.2Coleraine '' 227 07 22,461 01 "4%Beaver Meadow 61 07 . 2.1.37 03 n.lNew York .& Lehigh-1.132 15 34.741 02 32,, 1"); ,,Boneybrook 1 161 05 114,782 IS h.ll.2P. H. &W.H. R. R.3.334 18 67,03.: 10 ,ithJoddo 2,035 02 100,183 66 it -AliHarleigh
GermanPa. Coal. C.0..3 sllB 9 0708e4 4644:.:r 68 N6 :1 2 ri c tl. 4%:. !Ebervale CoaLC0.... 181 11 31,812 11 ..1•AMilnetorille
Buck Mountain - .... 47,821 06 ',..',2Mahanoy 3 382 08 114,530 nO 1t..1%. 4.L. CI &N. Co........ .•.. 25.123 13 4:9.,,iOther shippers 214 10 14.71485 17..ht

5...---

...___ ~Total - 22,276 13 1,210,801 13 Itr `,..raCorresponding week • "44last year 25.103 CO 1,114.6:7 01 la) -

___....tA06.127 17 rrojii"--0Increare
Decrease 7 9,3'!6 Ce 7

Amount ofcoal transported over tboDelarrare,44.4warms.. and Western Railroad for week eadial.-.day, Nov. 12. 1884:"
Week.

Tons. Grit. l'ObSSkived lizoomi. 7,532 03
15,908 Oa

-____Total 113;440.p. 1,113,&16 iFor corresponding timo hue year :

Shipped North 8.084 115 2135 ...South - 1%167. 03- ••735. 171 ~27,251' 08 1,11;;,(0, ..:-.
•-• .

•

Increase
73.1 -4Receipts of tho Delaware Division Canal Coz)

1,.For week ending Nov. 12, 1864 65.697 23 'Previous in 1864 198,687 62
-----S2A I;; ~,,

.........$6,615 45 .-

^

142,689 43

T0ta1.....

Week ending Nov. 14, 1863
Previous in 1663.

Increase in 1E44
The New York Post ofyesterday ,says:
Gold opened at244, and on rumors of Shermas'itprrach to Cbazleston, fell to 238..c1051ng arnux).loan market is easy and inactive at 7 per rest. 0,3:inpaperisdull 1t735010.The stock market is Irregular. Govern/pedlars/s--lice and advancing. Ten forties have advancaoptcent. Five-twenty conviro3 are wanted at 102%,of 18E1 at lCO3s', and the new Ave-twenties attificates of indebtedness haverisen to 913X.shahThe speculation in the old seven-thirtiescantinas!,e board sales were made as high as 121 kmroteare weak, and we observe an increasing. degnto press cash sales.
The followingqnotations were made at the lant4 ansome of the active stocks, as compared with linterafternoon:

•Tn. MonUnited Staten 6r, MR, couP— •.1093i109Si Adr. Der,.United Staten 0-10 coup 1
98 102ti 3j 'United States 10.40 conp ....... 3- 4, - 84 ei-

''

United Star.e6 certifi cates...... got 963,4 "...: .:Tennessee Be 08 66 .. .rilUliSSOi Be 603 f 81 1..Atlantic Mail 184 184 ~PacificMail
....

.

...118 311New York CentralRailroad •• .1-e3i 126ErieRailway 101 10
•. i= •• IErie preferred /DIX 10134 •• •Rudman River 19.13,1" 1.224' •

• li,.4Reading Railroad 138. LW 2.4After tie hoard Erie closed at 101, Hudson at 181S,Reading atWI.
•t the 1 o'o:ock board the market was rather lower,'but afterwards Improved Erie cloied.atlol3.l.olol3Z.

semi•Weekly Review et the Philadelphte
/Markets.

NOTEMBER.IS—Eveniag.The produce markets continue dull and the traasac.tions aro limited. Bark is scarce and firm. The dg.wand for Flour is limited. In Wheat there is less dg.ing. Corn-and Oats have advanced. Coffee isfraztathe sales are limited. Cotton continues scarce. (todis, without change. In Fish and 'Fruit there I, Ilichange to notice. Coal Oil bas advanced. The ?mitvision market is firm, bat the sales are In sQall 1!q

Thereis'very little dolnghFloAr..and the mart_;
' dull 7 Sales comprise about900 bbls inn lots at 5ifgv.....1f.:r superfine, Slhgll2s for extra, and sll@ilalpi;VW for common to good extra family. The rf.dr.”.inanabakers arebuying within the aboverange of pr!cnfor superfine and extras,. and fancy brands at ism$l2 75@13 bblas to quality. Rye Flour is relliata Email way at a9©9. 25 Yr bbl. Corn Meal is radii:scarce, and weLear ofno sales.GRAIR.—The demand for Wheat is limited. sad Osmarket is dull, withsales of about 5,503 bar at $1 irs2.65 for fair to prime Pennsylvania. Western, ElfSouthernreds. and white at from 52 7002.55-A, ba. sr-cording to onality. Rye is selling in a small why at66(4)L 70 11.bu for Delaware and Pennsylvania. Comis scarce and prices have advanced, with sale= if abus prime yellow- at 5LS 431 tr. Oats have also IP-vanced ; small sales are making at 90@.9ic bi GnSouthern and Pennsylvania.

PRIVISIONS. —The stocks of all kinds contaarvery light
, and the market is firm but quiet ant4[o bbls Zees Pork sold at$A5(..46 the laPernew: Mess Beef is selling ina amen way at *?'6l7 3bbl for country and city-packed Bacon is scarce afirather lower. Small sales of Hams Simakina atmg2lc V 4 lb for plain and fancy bagged: Sides at 2lc. aidShoulders at 20c. Green Meats are also scarce. A ailsof new pickled Hams was made at ?Bic and sin,_Shoulders in salt at 19,qc. Lard is scarce andfirm.uithsales of bbls and tierces at 23dA231i0, and kegs at 24KcButter is in steady demand and prices firm. withsales of solid packed at 354g45e. and Goshen at 49:i41e?lb. , Small sales of NewYork Cheeseare =kb's at thg23c lb. Eggs are worth 44c "f dozen.•METALS.—Pig Metal is in better demand. Sale; ofAnthracite are making at ate@ ton—now*hellhigher. Scotch Plc is held at $65@6•5 ton. There israther more doing in manufactured Iron.LEAD is firmer, and held at 14436 c lb.COPPER. —Small sales ofAmerican yellow metal aremaking atsccQllb, cash.BAIL --Onercitron II; in demand; about 55 begi-hear s let No. 1 sold at $45 ton.CANDLES. —A damantir e are firmly held: small gales,are making at :54:440c "0 lb for short and full weight!Tallow Candles are better.

COAL. —Ps ices arefirm, and there is rather mare ac-tivity. Cargo sales are makingfrom Port Richmond atti ,f§a 50 per ton, delivered on tward_
COFFLE.—The stock is very light; ho'derE are ante,/theirviews, with sales of5(0 bags Rio at 47c. 7), cuhand four months.
Ct TTON.—The demand is better. About 1501mleidaltddlits.s have been disposed of, at front sl.4o@i 13lb, cash

• FHB. —Mackerel are firmly held, but the sale; or+3limit, d. Lots from store are selling at 526(4Nfor Aareis; $l6 for bay do; SIS for shore 2s, and tl.3Eali bblfor medium and larKo Ss. Codfish are selling at :rciaWI. S. 26 the 100 lbs. Pickled Herring are sellinga.lt12 101.
FRUIT.—Green Apples are in demandat slaSJi i bbl,as to quality. Dried Peaches are selling at 16g;5c fornnpared quarters All kinds of foreign Fruit marlinescarce. Small sales of new layer Raisins are makiatate 6 perbox: old do at *5.85, and bunch at 51.X. Lemozsare quoted at $1(.(4/18 box.
E ATHERS.—Good Western are selling at SK-04.4_ •

RE Y.—Paled is selling at $26430 It ton.LUNBER.—The demand is limited and thereceiptslight but prices continue very firm.
MOLESS_ES.—Rohiers are firmer in their Ti.,WS, kitthe transactions are limited and prices unsettled.NAVEL STORES Prices are firm sites ofRosin are making at-1336.(4.10 for common and tin I.Spirits of Turpentine is selling in a small way at260 13 sallow,. cash, which is anadvance.OILS. he 'market is firmer_ Lard Oilis steady athas9(95 for winter, and $1 for fall Liaised Oil

adyanced..with sales at $2. 42(4145 'f gallon Fa'trolenm is scarce , and prices are better; small sales Sr.
1c akin a at 44(445cfor crude, 67(4370c for refined M bond.and 87(49fc gallon for free, as to finality.

PLAbTER is in limited demand. Two cargos o: sohsold at V..i(d.6 257 a lon.
- RIOS —Small sales of Rangoon are makingat Li'13 c lb. Cash.

' s ATOES sro ID demand, with sales of 3fercers tonotice at $1.1601.25 bus.SEEDS.—Clover is scarce and in demand: small Wes
are making at $11.50012 CO al E 4 lbs. the latter rats for
prime Timothy is dull and quoted at $1 stkfees ? be-

asseed is selling at $3.0) VI bu, which is an advance.SPIRITS. —There is very little doing in forehra, betholders are firm in their views. NewEnriand Brim
sells slowlyat 412.10 ne Fallon. Whisky is mon. aolico;
about; 910 bbls sold at $1 7701 7S gallon for B 1nn611"vania and Western, and drudge at $1.75.SUGAR —The demand isbetter. and holders are wnrfirm in their views; about 900 hogsheilds sold at2.l§
22, c lb.

A LOW is rather dr.ll: city rendered is sellingI.otglBc/eind country at lfc fib, cash.TOBACCO.—Thereis very little doing in either Lest
or Manufactured, and prices are enchanted.WOOL.—Pricesremain about the same as last quota.and the market is firm, with small s.des of deems at 9Y
106c, and tub atilo@lllscr7lb. as to qualitY.Thefollowingare the receipts of Flour and Gratathis port to-day:
VIOTIT
Wheat .....

Corn • • .
Oats

3.731bb 12
6 600 b"
2rt,100 b

.. 4.100ba

New Iroik ilLirkets. Nov. 15.. _

FI.OI-0.&-a. —The flour-market is srerYirrairalat-West.
ern brp-nds are heavy, and 10e lower, while sax••tiaeState is scarce and better. The demand is fair—ill rart
epenbrive.

The sales are 15.f00 bbls; at $9 5C(49..§5 for sayable
Sate; 90®10 15 for- extra State: 810.550+10A for
fancy state: 1310 SIPICI Sofor the Idw grades of Western
extra; 511@11,15 for shipping Ohio: $11.gi@12.2.5 fortrade and family brands; and eniogit.rotor St. Mali

Canadian 171(miis dull and 10(415c lower: sales of ,?..51
bbls $lO.OC@.lO.25:for the low graaes of extra, to&$10.245012.2.5 for trade and family extras. •
• Southern Flour is 561110 c lower, and dull; sales of ;a3bb at $ll4.54011.65 tor mixed to good superfine conntrrBaltimore, etc., and: $11.7eg115. 50 for trade and firailibrands.
Rye Flour is firm; sales of 150bbls $8.2.5@.9.25.Corn Meal la and more activesales of 1,0 Wileat $7 21.11§7 30' for „Thisey. and $8. 55 for Fairfax andMarsh ca oric, and 97 90 for Brandywine.GRATN.—The Wheat market is very dal!, and Pricesare lower and unsettled. The demand is very Light.The marked decline in gold inducesbuyers to hold of.and the market closes verrdull '
Thf sales are 37..'00 bushels at $123ror Chicago spring;$2 2,02. M for-4 Milwaukee 'Club; 62.5@2.49 for redWestern; $2. M2.-95 for amber do.Barley is firm and in fair demand. We note ral -of)8.000 bushelsCanada. East at $1.55,and Canada West atCd.
Barley Malt is quiet; sales of 500 bushels at $ll6.Oats opened Irak but closed heavy. The sales are65,0a1 bushels Western at 99c(g41 in store, afloat, and to

arrive.
BYO IS firmer and in good demand. The sales ara

16,K0bnebels•WesternatRl 65 in store. -

Corn opened strong and better, bn t closed quite itesrv-The sales are 62.000 bnebele Western mixedat$st4.re. *lna 6.3. 9gal SIX afloat_ •
PEOVLSIONi.—Pork continues In brittii:thimand, bsithe marker to sizain 1 ,wer. Torfuture delivery wehearor sales of750 bbls ofnew men, buyer all the inontb,s:tn.. .
The siks-eash and reenter Way are 6.,5z0 bids at@55 CO for old +x10.50® 40.75 for new do: 9".*P.: 13-1:'.for primeand Ira,V., 39 50 for primemess.Beer is.in fair demand and Orin. Sates of 950 bids at

+5..9.75®22-for plain mess: ia3@24for extra mess.Tierce Beef is quiet at former rates.Beef Hams are fair] active anti firmer. Sales 57 0
htls at 556 7:@27.fcr Western. Cut Meats are quieLblia'firm. Salesofire packagekplek=ed Shoulders at tic.'Bacon is quiet and•pnceS are heavy.Drer sed Bogs are dull and. ;heavy- -We gig:it'll-14(434%e for city. -

Chicago Dliariiet9, ltroCember .1•Z•
The 'leading markets to-day were rather eitliel, and

priceswere trehade reeler. The Wheat market enviedquiet at 81-W41.54 for No. 2 sprine. but receded to
81:FlisL SIX--closing steaneg le cteddiet at 11,51.35. N 1.12;ter Wheatwas dull and • No. 1- spring.v' -

'trerY quiet at $1 S5. Florin was•less active, era !. 1 ';'!Inart et ruled easier: white winter extras sold atell, •

'spring extras at 61509.63, and epriog• superfine et_ $l7
Corn was quietbut Armat nracbangedtdoec. No.
store, sold. at 81 33, and rejected at 19) ialesuera
Int egre on account of the short supply. There was s
heavy demand for Oats, and sales were liberal, but It
a decline o_l:.tic *0 bus ontheruling dames ofyesterdif.;
about 160,0u0 One chrstged hands. at 63,Wa3xefarrrincloally at the insideAnotation. Eye was dull atid
heavy, with light sales at $1.12 for No. 1.and atfp!.1 0 1for 80. 2. in store. The market. for Barley was ":0and 1C@hie lower,with email sales at from di 301••••for No. 2, in store. according to. location. Higilwine3were more active and a shade firmer, with sales °(

some fOO bbls el64—the market closing vial
. Boston 11torkets, Nov. 1-1.

FLOrlt.— The-receipts since yesterday have been .:-' l5l
bbls. The market is steady, with a moderate demand'
sales of Western guyettine at 89.150010; common &Katt,

851.15C®ll: medium do, 011.75; good and cholco,da.
212®14.95 bbl. • •

Glum—The receipts since yesterday have bees
bush Corn, 4,662 do Oats. Corn is in stead" dow'-i nsales of Western mixed at $l9O V. bush. Oats sts,
steady demand; sales of Northern and Maeda

bn. Rye is imam stet789180 c,a°'"iare 'Oita& at"a; fogi; siti444.l4' "tpn,


